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In r
Saturd2-Y, October 13th, witnessed the formal opening of the
1 917 football season, when the
Miners trounced the Westminster BIue Jays by the score of 26
to 18. The game was of the nerveracking order, and very inter esting, as scoring was very frequent
with the advantage alternating .
from one side to the other thru(out most of the game.
-Westminster, with an advantage of over ten pounds per n1an
in weight, used straight footb all
from close formation almost entirely thruout the game, though
·one of her touchdowns can be attributed directly to a weIl-exe<cuted forward pass over White,
the Miner halfback. With plays
directed almost wholly between
the tackles. Westminster carried
the ball from the kickoff to the
Miners' goal line for the first
touchdown. The Miners scored
next, when Johnston plunged
four yards on an off-tackle play
fo r a toushdown. The score at
the end of the first half stood
19-12 in favor of the Miners. The
Blue Jays' two touchdowns being
thei-esult of short line plays and
a forward pass, while the Miners
sco:-ed twice by off-tackle plays
by Johnston, and a long end run
by White.
The ~econd half opened with
the Miners receiving the kickoff.
The ball was rushed to within
ten yards of the Blue Jays' goal
1ine by end runs, off-tackle plays
and two forward passes, when
Continued on Page Six.

DO IT NOW.
Now is the time when you
must pay for your Miner subscription. You h ave been putting it off, but right now is when
one hundred and fifty copper
casts of Lincoln must leaVe their
Testing place. This is the last
issue of the Miner which will be
distributed to former and prospective subscribers. Our lists
will be cut following this issue,
and we know that you want to
remain on it. You have read the
Miner, and know vv-hat it is, so
dig into the old tea pot and extract enough jingles to ring up
your subscription for at least
one year. This is the "last call,"
so take heed.

HOLIDA Y WEDNESDAY.
By order of the P.residerlt,
Wednesnay, Oct. 24th, is to be n
l\'ativnal Hoi:t1ay
Fverything,
including the ff' hool , v·i.th the eX ception of u·nks, will be clOSed
all day. We '-'we this holiday to
'he second Liberty Loan.
Spilman Prize to Be Awarded_
At a meeting of the judges on
Wednesday night plans were
made for the awarding of the
Spilman Prize. All contestants
for this prize must turn in to
Krause, Reber or Duga before
noon Saturday, Oct. 20th, a list
of their men. The lists will then
be gone over, and the - pr ize
awarded in the near future. If
possible, the awarding will be on
the day of the dedication of our
flag pole.

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS·
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 17, 1917.
Missouri Min-er,
Rolla, Mo.
County chairman composed of
bankers and prominent citizens
of every county in our state are
wOTking . vigorously in response
to the call of our commander-inchief, the President of the United States, in furnishing the necessary money to clothe, feed and
equip our boys who have gone to
the front. Resolutions adopted
at various conferences of these
committees ask that you publish
free this telegram on the front
page of your paper in its next
issue following a half page advertisement setting forth the advantage to your community of
investment in the loan of the
Government, which is the best
security on earth. Answer, also,
the patriotic apeal of our citizens
only by co-operation and co-ordination of the wonderful forces of
respon ses by every man, woman
and child to the call made upon
them. Can we hope for success
in the present struggle for the
liberty of the world. We ask
your co-operation of all your citizens. We beg of them to go to
thei;; bankers and make subscriptions for bonds, commensurate with their means, and we
call upon every red-blooded
American to act as a personal so_
1icitor for sale of bonds, believing as we do, that their conscience will measure up to their
deeds. We beg of you to fo r ward
a copy of your paper to Liberty
Bond Hadquarters, Sixteenth
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Floor Boatman's Bank Buildin g,
showing that thi s telegram has
been printed, and all of th e undersigned join in personally urging your co-operation and assistance, which we believe will be
given ch eerfully.
FREDERICK D. GARDNER,
Governor of Missouri .
WILLIAM R. COMPTON,
General Ch air man Liberty Bond
Committe,
H. B. HAWES,
Chairman Bankers' Committee.
J. G. HUGHES,
Chairm an for State of Missouri.
Appointment of Cadet Officers
and Non-Commissioned Officers.
General Orders No. l.
Offic e of th e Camm andant.
October 17, 1917.
] . Th e fo llowing appointments of C2.det Officers an d Non .
Comission El'd Officers for the
school year 1917-18 are h ereby
anno un ced, to take effect at
once :
To be Captains: H. S. Clark,
J. E. Flanders.
To be 1st Lieutenant and Adjut ant, P. D. Wilkinson .
To be 1st Lieutenant s : T{ v
Shore, H. D. Scruby .
To be 2nd Lieutenants: K. M.
Wri ght, C. A. Gettler.
To be Sergeant Major: G· B.
Bloom.
To be 1st S er~eants: J. G.
Miller , W. VI . Richmond.
2. The following as s i~nment
or Cadet Office sand Non-Commis ioned Officers to Companief'l
is h ereby announ ced, to take effect at once:
Corr;pany A-Capbin Clark.
J.,ieutenant Scruby, Lieutenant
GeU ler, 1st Sergeant Miller.
Companv B-Captain FlanrIel's, L ieutenant Shore, Lieuten.'l.\1t \1T I ·j:,,:·'1t.

ht

Sr. ~' .i.; ,:, ;:mr

Pich-

mond.
Staff-Lieutenant Wilkinson
Serg0ant Major Bloom.
'
By order of Colonel Muilenbm'g.
H. P. A p.vrS R~; .
Major , Chief of St arr.
Pay your Miner Subscription.

GroHs Made Ex·ewtive at Curtis
Plant.
The Evanston News-Index.
Only two months of work in
E vanston was enough to secure
a rep utation which h as earned F.
Grotts, of the Public Service
Com pany, an executive positio::1
at the Curtis aeroplane plant at
-B uffa lo, N. Y., where th e planes
!:1;(e being turned out, scores daily
and will probably be one of th e
big facto~ s in d ecidi n~ the war.
The E vanstonia:1 left yesterday with his fami ly to take up
th3 exacting duties of assistant
t esting enginee~' of the Curti s
labor atory, where every ounce of
matedal used in th e constr uction
of t he planes must be analyzed
!:1.nd tested. At th e Public ServiCe Company, Grotts, D~ commer cial gas engineer, di splayed
unu s ual ability in ch emi try, and
by h is intimate friends was
known as a wizard, becn. USe of
h :::; k1o':lledge of general science.
After graduating from Missour i School of Mine, G"'otb
spent some t ime in St. Louis engaged as a ch emist , and abut. t wo
month s ago came to Evanston.
FRESHMAN COLUMN.

DO YOUR BANKING W ITH THE

National Bank of Rolla
Member of The Federal Rese rv e Bank
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RoUa's Theatre
Blanche SVJeet
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Ragamuffin ~'
AND

COMEDY
Admission 10 and 15c

We sure are proud of Denison
and Stephens ,after Saturd ay's
G'8,me. Every time Denison was
given t h e ball h e hit the Blue J ay
line for a gain. Stephens sure
made a dead bird out of a West miYlster back every time h e t r ied
to come around hi s end.
P r ofessor Dun lap is s ure h e
wi.ll be able to put out a t h oro ugh
co ur se in ch emistry, now th at h e
h as fo und such an able adviser
in York, who to ok a course i!1
ch emistry from t h e 1. C· S.
Reward: On e stepping stone
to h ell (as his revereness Linden
call s ::1 plu nk ) is offered to th e
pen on that can invent some way
to make the class orator3, N udl eman and Nevedowsky, keep th eir
t raps quiet during a class meeting. See Christe.
Just a little reminder . Nighswonger and Wilson are still able
to write out r eceipts.

J

PLAY POOL
A Gentleman's Re creati on
You wi ll be Treated Ri p- ht
At

Harvey's Pool Room
Cigarettes
Cigars and Soda

Knapp Drug Store

fi
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1'1 black d eg rees'
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Model Grocery
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Everything Good
To Eat
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Electric Shoe Repairing Go
Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
N ext Door to Herald Office.
YOUR SHOES FIXED
WHILE YOU WAIT.

Good Leather
Good Work
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.

For First Glass BarberWork
Call at The

City Barber Shop
CHARLES BUNCH, Prop.

Get Arlmnsas!
Satur day the Rolla Miners
meet the Razor backs at Fayette_
ville. This will be our first game
away from home, and from all
reports concerning the Arkansas
eleven, will not prove easy by
any means .
Our proteges of the pigskin
will leave Friday on the noon
t rain, arriving at F.ayetteville
th e same evening, where they
will put up at a hotel, to insure a
good night's rest
All of the Miners are in good
shape to put up the battle of
their lives, and are confident of
making a good account of themselves. About eighteen or twenty men will make the trip, Including Coaches McConnell and
Higley. The weak spots which
wer e brot to light last Saturday
in the Westminster game have
proved beneficial, and these
branches will be different on
Saturday.
This is the first time the Miners have met the Razorbacks on
the gridiron since the "Steam
Roller" of 1914 took the long end
of the score, which was 40-0. In
1915 a game was scheduled, but
owing to the unfortunate death
of W. H. Askew, the game was
cancelled.
", .
Coach McConnell coached Arkansas for 'two years, and is anx_
ious to g-ive h is old proteges a
good stiff game. In Arkansas
he realizes what a hard proposition we are up against, and has
worked hard in order to show
them our Miners are dangerous
opponents.
A big delegation is expected
to be at the depot Friday noon,
and ·send the team off with a
send-off that will instill in them
the confidence of the student
body for another win. So let's
get those Razorbacks.
Pay your Miner Subscription.
E. D. Lynton, suprintendent
Stowell Mine, Shasta, Calif., has
enlisted in the U. S· Navy Torpedo Boat Destroyer service.
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M. S. M. at A. I. M. E.
At St. Louis:
A. H. Fay, V. H. McNutt, F.
D. James, L . A. Delano, A. N.
Detweiler , I. L . Wright, G. E.
Ude, C. G. Stifel, J. R. Underwood, R. A. Bingham, M. M. Valerius, A. D. Terrell, S. P. Lindau,
R. T. Rohlfs, L. M. Cummings, F.
X. Nachtman .
At Joplin-Miami:
E. T. ferkins ; E. W. Buskett,
Geo. Walton, John T. Cole, E . P.
Dwyer, E. N. Ritter, W. H. Freudenberg, F. S. Elfred, W. H. Seamon, Jr., L. R. Budrow, J. C.
Draper, Glyde Fristoe, J. W.
Jones, Earl A. Jo~es, D. D. Dunkin, Wm. Snaw, Thomas Cowperthwaite, W : C. Hogoboom, R.
W. Johnson, C. E. Heinz, E. M.
Johnson.
At Tulsa:
V. H . Hughes, D. H. Radcliffe,
E. S. Perry, Don H. Morgan, and
Richard Hughes.
M. M. Valerius looked after
the arrangements :for the trip
from Tulsa to Oilton-Drumwright, Shamrock-Depew.

Attending War Conferences in
Jefferson City.
Mr. H. L. Wheeler, Lbirarian
at the School of Mines, is in Jefferson City this week attending
a conference of the Missouri Library Association, at which he
w i1] read a paper advocating a
County System of libraries for
rural Missouri. The chief topic of
discussion at the conference will
be war work of the libraries; and
the local librarian expe!cts to get
a lot of new information in regard to ''books fo r soldiers."
While in Jefferson City Mr.
Wheeler will also attend, as Dr.
McRae's representative, a conference on war work of the Army Y. M. C. A. This conference
will probably be the fir st time
that the Hall of Representatives
of the new state capit01 has been
used.
J. K. Forman, '10, is superintendent of' the Prime Western
Spelter Plant at Gas, Kansas.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy .
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2. 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Mis·
souri . under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.
J. B. Duga .................. Editor-in-Chief.
F . H. Geib ................. Associate Editor..
Geo . D. Clayton . Jr ...Assist:mt Editor.
BUilin6liS Management.
Osher Goldsmitb ......Business Manager
J. P. GilL. .....·.,:: .... Aast. Bus. Manager
J. G. Miller .......... Circulation Manager
H. Taylor ..............Asst. Circ. Manager
W. Scott..............Advertising Manager
P. D. Wilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class ................ E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ....... ~ .......... ...E. E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ...... ...... C. B. Hummel
Freshman Class ................. ...L. R. Short
. Publi8hed Enry Friday.
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
5 cents.

JUNIOR COLUMN.
The Tri Beta's visited the Mechanics class Friday night for
the purpose of looking over the
material. The result of the trip
is that Lottman, Shore and Bash
are the latest pledges. Weare
uncertain as to wheth~" .Ll_ ~ M,;r1
pledges have bought their Baby
Buggies yet or not.
"The student should pel1use
the text as a hungry man eats
his supper," and then again, "A
word to the wise is sufficient."
While we are attaching the
credit for last week's victo:ry
let's don't forget that Kid Wilson played as pretty a game at
quarterback as a person could
wish to see.
Fearing that we may be aiding
th e Germans by publishing accounts of his new design of
steam engine, T. Lottman has
requested that we mention it no
more in this column.
Gabe Harris is down at Cape

THE MISSOURI MINER.
Girardeau resting up from a
slight spell of sickness.
Discuss sand dunes as to region, composition, migration, destructive effect, size, conditions
suitable to formation, etc. "Will
you please explain just what is
included in the etc., Prof?"
How would a problem like this
be solved? Consider the student
to be an average fellow, having
average brains, rigidly supported
at Rolla, Mo., and let the same
stud ent be subjected to the following forces:
1st. A force of 10,000 dynes,
applied at eight A. M. by Prof.
Blackwood, repelling the student
from the study of Physics.
2nd. A force of one ton per
square inch, applied in the form
of wind by Prof. Muelenberg at 9
A. M., tending ·to disintegrate
the student completely.
·3rd. A force due to a head of
100 feet, applied ten feet over
the head of the said student by
Prof. Harris at · 10 ' A. M. This
force tends to submerge the studnt.
4th. A' force due to a 100 lb.
gage pressure,- applied at 11 A.
M. by Prof. Prof. Dickerson,
. tending to expand the cranium
of said student.
Construct the shearing and
moment diagrams and compute
the greatest stress set up within
the member.
Pay your Miner Subscription.

An Abstract of Title, or
Insurance Policy From
B. H. RUCKER
Stands for all that is Reliable
and Accurate
Rollamo Dance.
The Rollamo Board has announced their first dance of the
season. The dance will beThurs_
day, Nov. 1st, in the Jackling
Gym. Althou gh being a day late
it will be a Hallowe'en dance.
Statement made by General
Superintendent of one of the
hrz<>st smelters in ~Torth AmeL
ica : "I have worked with a
great many Rolla boys, and I find
a very large percentage of them
make good."
L. Marquis is sergeant Co. I,
Missouri National Guards, Camp
Doniphan, Okla.

----,-James V. Howe and Walter L.
Dobie, former instructors at M.
S. M., are in bu siness in Tulsa,
Okla.
H. p. Ford, '12, is with the
Utah Copper Co., Salt Lake City,
Utah .

John T. Cole is superintendent
of the Buffalo Mine, Picher, Oklahoma.
.
W. C. Hogoboom, '14, is superof the Oko Mining
Co., Picher, Okla.
intend~nt

Miners Notice
Have Moved into my New Quarters
Two Doors From Faulkner's Drug Store

Cvme in and Stick Around

Allison~

The Jeweler

i
t
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The Return of the Seniors.
(With apologies to Hamlin Gar·
land.
It was Saturday night, and as
special train of ;Pullman carn
:sped northward the eyes of the
]ittle group of Seniors in the
:smoking compartment of car C
g rew brighter at the thought
that each minute brought them
nearer to Rolla, and the muchneeded sleep and rest. By dawn
.they would be in their rooms,
-where they cou1d undress and
throw their c10thes permiscuous]y about the place.
And as they sat there smoking
their last free cigar, a draft thru
the window caused the numerous
Tibbons on their coats to flutter,
-what a big week it had been.
They had started out light of
beart and heavy of pocket, and
now were returning heavy of
beart and light of pocket. Yet
there were none who complained
They had started out in groups
'Of three and four, some leaving
Friday, some Saturday, and
~ome Sunday, and they were returning in a body. They wanted
'Companionship.
Yes, it had beem a big week, a
-week 'filled , with sight-seeing,
. 's eeking after knowledge, auto
Tides, banquets, dancing, and
merry making. But above all
stood the fact that these boys
bad mingled and been a part of
the party of men who stand at
the top of their profession. And
ns tl1e Seniors looked back over
the happenings of the week they
thought of the merry times in
St. Louis, the jolly boat ride to
Herculaneum with the companionship of Stifel, the sunrise parties en route, the grand reception
at Joplin, where the boys played
the 100 to 1 until after dark, and
the hospitality in Miami, Tulsa
and other cities of Oklahoma.
And they recal1ed many funny
incidents, as Pete Stahl asking
how he was to take his clothes in
his upper berth when he was sit·
ting on them; and Chavez, with
so m'lnybr.dges and ribbom; ch[,t
he looked like a Mexican genera1.
Then there was the ques110n 0f

Starkey .doubling up in so small
8- space, and Housholder trying
! 0 sleep in the hammnck.
Bill
Heber said that all he ever L' hlk
off when in a Pullman w a .~ 1Ii:o.
hat, but Bill liked Joplin just the
same. And there were many
other incidents which made the
trip a j oily one.
But now the trip was nearing
its end, and the boys were glad
for they had done everything to
excess, except sleep, and now
were dead tired. Several had
made an early demise, quit the
bunch at Tulsa, and returned
home the day before. The remainder struggled along, thinking of a bed which did not sway
or make sharp curves.
Long before Newburg was
reached the dusky ,porter' awoke
the tired travelers. Rolla was
reached long before the morning
, sun had kissed the mountains of
the Ozarks. Noone was at the
station to meet them. The leaves
on the trees drooped heavily, as
did the hearts of, the Seniors, for
a blue Monday was not far distant.
Professor Geo. R. Dean, head
of the Department of Mathematics, has been appointed Consulting Engineer of the General
Elec Company, and commissionel
to carryon a mathematical and
experimenta1 investigation of
magnetism and magnetic properties· This investigation, which
was started last summer by
Prof. Dean at the works of the
Company in Schenectady, is to
be conducted along new 1ines
suggested by Dr. CHarles P .
Steinmetz, the Chief Consu1ting
Engineer of the Company. The
instruments and apparatus, de...
signed by Prof. Dean, are being
manufactured by the Company,
and will be shipped to Rolla for
use in the investigation.
This appointment is the outcome of Prof. Dean's mathematical researches in e1ectricity,
which have been published in
various scientific and technical
journals during the last five
years.

Apples! Apples!
ORDER NOW.
Best eating apples will be gone
soon.
Call Baltimore Hotel or Orchard

STARK'S ORCHARD.
Drop in and Enjoy
a Game of

Bowling

Johnso" Bros.

Headquarters for the Best in

MEN'S WEAR.

ELITE CAFE
Good Meals at
Reasonable Prices

!

'The Rolla Herald
Established in 1866.
If you want the news read

!

the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at t he HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note .Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
Pay your Miner Subscription.
Patronize our Advertisers.
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Miners 26, Westminster 18.
Continued from Page One.

Rolla's
Biggest and Best Store.

EVERYTHING

To Eat and Wear
LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
AT

Dunham's Barber Shop
Agent For
Frank B. Smith, Springfield, Mo.
DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA
STATE BANK
Depository M. S· M.
SAFETY AND
GOOD SERVICE.

Star Tailor Shop
7th and Elm Street
Phone 155

Cleaning, Pressingand Re~airing
WORK G UARANTEED

E. A. GRAHAM,

PROP.

The Star Hand laundry
Rates for Students.

Phone 155.

HOT AND COLD

LUNCHES
AT THE

DELMON QCO
Mrs. F. J . Scott, Prop.
Quick Service

Everything Clean

The Delmonico is a member of th e
National Auto As ociation.

Baker, the Westminster fullback
inte'r cepted a pass from White,
and raced 95 yards for the Blue
Jays' last score. This made the
score 19-18, as the goal after
tou chdown was mi sed .
The Miners' last touchdown
came from a series of end runs
a nd off-tackle plays following
the recovery of one of their own
p unts well into the Blue J ays'
ten it ory. The goal was kicked
fo llowing t h e touchdown, and the
fin al score was 26-18·
As a comment upon the work
of the different players in general, it may be said tha t t h e
game was an ideal one from a
practice standpoint. The work
of the new men stood out more
prominently fth an that of the
veterans, with one or two exceptions. Capt. Bruce played his
usual steady game, but was com_
pelled to remain in the line on
defense most of t h e game, while
th e work of the line proved conclusively that it would h ave to
ch ange its tactics an d get lower
if any of t h e important games
are to be won this season. The
tackles worked well on plays outside of t h em, but h ave not yet
learned t o play up h oles inside of
them . Stevens at end played _L . [
unus ually good defensive game
for h is first collegide game·
wh ile .McKinley and Larsh tackled weI! in the second half.
Johnston and Denison worked
well on off-tackle plays, whil e
Wh ite got away on several end
runs for good gains. Wilson's
wOl'k at quarter would h ave don e
credit to a veteran, though it
was hi first game of football. If
h e develops during the season in
proportion to his showing dur ing h is first game h e will be a
wonder next season . Cairns'
punting featured during his one
quarter.
The interference was good in
spots, and the tackling. except in
the line, was as much as could
ha'-e been expected for the first
game of t he season, and it can be

said to the credit of the team
that it came from behind, and
fought and won after a bad start.
This alone was t he one big redeeming feature of the game,
and if t h e men keep t h at same
spirit, get togeth er as only good
conscient ious practice can effect,
and will profit by the mistakes
in t h eir fi rst game, they will be a
real football team, in spite of
their lack of weight and experience.
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Prof. Dean gained some exceL
lent practice in making 1's and
F's last Monday. He says that
there are three big F's for which
t h e Calculu s student must be on
the alert :- Faculty, Females and
Flunks.
Clayton extinguish ed himself
in Physics Wednesday, even tho
h e doesn't know a dyne, h e can
still dine, nevertheless.
Prof. Turner sure stacked th e
cards wh en he dealt out those
problem cards to the Quant.
Class.
The Calculus Research Class
meets aga in Friday at 7 p . M.
Sophomores cordially invited to
attend this meeting.
Hume showed his strong perf' onality in Physics ClassWednesday.
Hollow is evidently ash amed
of his h ome town, "C ubie." He
was caught reading t h e Hannibal
Weekly Effort t h e other day.
BO'm , to t he Sophomore Class
Wednesday, at 1 :30 A. M., the
Energy Twins, Kinetic and Potential.
Prof. H. S. Dick rson was recently appointed Captain in the
Engineering Corps, Officers Reserve. However, h e is not called
into immediate service.
"I am surely proud to be an
alumnus of a school whose men
gaTe their service and lives for
our Government in this great
hour of trial and need."
From a letter writen by A. L.
Kaplan, Collinsville, Okla.
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SENIOR COLUMN.
Our Senior Class is back at
work hitting the ball once more
with more vigor than ever, after
having enjoyed the best Senior
trip in the histor y of the school.
The Senior Mining and Metallurgy students attended the
116th annual meeting of the
American Institute of Mining
Engineers, of which they are
junior member s. The faculty
men on th e t rip st at e tha t without doubt tbe t r ip was the most
successf ul senior trip ever taken,
from an instructive sta ndpoint
f or the students.
Every minute of the trip was
t aken up in attending technical
sessions, taking trips to factories, mines, mills, smelters, etc.
Banquets, luncheons and dances
,vere provided for the intervening pe·r iods. Technical sessions
were held on the train en route,
so that not a moment's time was
lost on tbe entire trip.
A pleasing incident of the trip
was the meeting of F. B. Ore by
the Seniors in front of th e Planters Hotel, just after the banquet
Monday evening. Ore had been
in Per u all summer engaged in
enginee'''ing work. He .accomn anied the class on the remainder of the trip, and enrol1ed as a
candidate for graduation on his
Teturn to Rona.
A few of the Seniors went to
St. LouiR a few days ahead of
the A. 1. M. E. meeting, and were
Roble to see a few shows, including Pollyana. Fair and Warmer,
and Experience. and the various
vaudeville and burlesoue showp-,
"Mike" Goldman, who was rer;ently ca1led in the draft, entertained a few of the Seniors at his
'horne a no sight-seeinQ.' auto rides
"Mike" m a de the trip vvith the
hunch. and then returned to Roll a to res ume hR f'cho01 work.
A nlJmber of interesting incirlents h aDPened on onI' triu. the
"est of whkh was when Dr. Cox
lost all his JOPlin A. 1. M. E. monf>.V playinR.' the 100 to 1 shot on
the r oulette wheel. which had no
such cha nce indicated on the
wheel. Bin Reber lost $2,000 on

12EVO--a p::'oVC:J., Ylhirlwi::d succe:;3--ha s b een
.l.)l1owed 1:y c; L::::.::: o f ..imita tions. They are
dfered in ' bc::'" ~ :::::; cf simila r sha pe and color,
with l a-b::::ls 2::U r::2mes suggestive of the BEV:O
1) ott1e's e::l~:::l lis1::nents.
B ut yo;,.} :l:n't to.cte the package---~it is the contents y ::m m u st depend upon for enjoyment.
Beware of these various just-as-goods-don't
try to identify BEVO by the shape of the
b ott1e 2lc::.c.
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Certain iaenti fication marks protect you against
the spurious-not only the imitations d£ the
product, remember, but attempted resurrections-the old failures tha t are now masquerad..
ing in bottles similar to that of the new sue..
cess. · Look for these unmistakable marks of
the genuine-have the bottle opened before
YOU; then,
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Crown Top, and that the Crown Top
bears the Fox trade-mark.
Be sure the Bottle bears this label

Iltjt4;;r

llEVO
is it
a pure
drink.
means mo~
than that
contains
pure Which
ingredients-mean~
that, while you 'm ay have good reason t~l
suspect some milk cr water of containing'
germs, BEVO-a pasteurized product in ster..·
ilized bottles-is always absolutely free from
them.
llEVO is also healthful- the choice cereals
and Saazer hops from which it is made make
it so-and you will find its refreshing quality
~nd flavor delightfully unlike any you ever
tasted in a soft drink.
Demand the genuine. On sale at all first-class
places. Your grocer w ill supply you by the
case.
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busch. St.Louis. U.S.A.
Alway s dri nk D e vo cold

this same gambling devi-:;e in t h e
Old Time Western ·B ar Room,
.n n d it is rumored he fo:mc1 i'e
ne·;> essary to kill two negroes .
By pulling th e old Mut t and
Jeff stunt, St ar k ey and Du ga h ad
t h' ''l1 ~0.; oj ; ) t o th em 1,\':'21'2 '01'
they went.
In the basement of th e Canfield Building, Drumwr ight, Ok la., covered itself with glory last
Satur day. There t he Commey-

L
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The all-year-'round
soft drink

·GOTO

Baumgardne(s
Studio
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Picturesclosesand Supplies
Studio

at six o' clock
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cial Club of t h e city served a
luncheon. There were barbecued pig and roast beef sandwiches, celery, pickles and olives, also coffee with rich cream to go
with it, and 2,798 bottles of
Bevo!
And behind the tables serving
and insistb1g almost continuously that each guest "have something more," or a nother bottle of
Bevo, were t h e wives of the reception committee, and last, but
not least, several dozen of the
prettiest young ladies we saw on
the trip. Most of the latter were
school teach ers in the city
schools.
It was no wonder t hat several
of the M. S. M. seniors and other
younger engineers lingered and
lingered about t h ose Drumwright tables. One Senior, by
certain count, ate five sandwiches, drank two cups of coffee and
several bottles of Bevo. It was
noticed that he chose one certain
pretty blue-eyed blonde to serve
him .- She said she was from
Kentucky, and re-calling that
state's reputation for one of its
most famous produ cts- not liquor, or horses eit h er ,- it was
easy to believe h er. As t h e last
automobile started away from
the intoxicating scene this yo ung
man was seen telling "Kentucky',
good-bye, and h olding h er h and.
Geib, Housh older and Maness
acted as right-hand men for
"Chief" Buehl e'J~\ chairman of
the trip, especially t h e first days
of registration. The two good
looking stenographers may have
h ad something to do with that.
We are wondering why Geib
had himself paged at th e Connor
Hotel.
In reviewing the A. 1. M: E.
trip thru Cushing oil field. the
feature writer of the Tulsa
WO'rld remarked:
"Shamrock (a town in Oklah oma) seemed to be particularly
inter ested in the lean giant from
California, a young engineering
student from the MIssouri
School of Mines, at Rolla, Mo.
His name is A. C. Starkey, and
he "tips-the-yard -stick" at six

THE MISSOURI MINER.

foot nine. The Ir ish gazed on
Starkey with wonder, but it
didn't "ph eaze" him a bit. Starkey's school h ad 27 young seniors
on the engineer's special, making
their first trip to the oil fie lds."
Housh older remained over in
T ulsa until Monday t o visit
friends .
Y. C. Wong met several of his
countrymen on the trip.
Golick and Morris, alt h ough
apparently enjoying the trip,
stuck to the business part more
closely t h an the re'3t, with t h e
pos ible exception of Sch eurer
and Maness. Four good reasons,
probably .
Clark was instigator in a little
plan that kept a former faculty
member, commonly known as
"Rad," in close contact wit h a
young lady on t h e trip wit h t h e
same name as a popular J oplin
hotel, much to t h e discomfit ure
of an M. S. M. graduate called
"Dixie."
It is understood that Pete
Stahl got a new bunch of jokes
while on the trip.
Prof. Clayton was required to
leave for Rolla after the Miami
trip, _on account of sickness.
Geib let Housholder get on a
surface car first in St. Luis going
to t h e meeting Tuesday morning,
so that h e would pay t h e fare .
But Housholder had become so
accustomed to having everything
free that he passed on in the car,
leaving th e "croppy" work to
J oh n Francis.
Hanson, '19, objects to being
ca lled by h is given name, and
prefers the name "George." So
please cal! h im George.
R. Chavez h ad a technical session wit h a pretty blonde carrying a "snake k iller" last \iVednesday afternoon.
Gotsch, '18, s;taff Plhotogr~ ',
ph er for the Rollamo, was kept
bu sy taking picture') of t h e interesting events of the t r ip.
Will the culprit who confiscated the belt off Doennecke's coat
please return it to him? He is
worried.
Flanders, Reber and Weimer

prepared the carbide lamp souvenirs for distribution at t h e St.
Louis banquet.
Just abo ut 8 o'clock Saturday
evening stragglers fro m t h e 300
m en and women from several
nations, and many parts of the
United States, with not only eyes
but ears, lungs, and clothing filled with Oklah oma sand, almost
fell from the t rain at Tulsa in
their weariness of the week's
stren uous trip, each declaring
that he h ad been amply repaid
for what h e had seen during t h e
week, departed for his home in
the various parts of the world .
The Senior Class members are
all loud in t h eir praises of t h e
various committees responsible
for t h eir ent ertainment on the
trip. We were especially pleased
to note the active part t h at so
many of our alumni played on
the trip.
Y. C. Wong left Tuesday f or
Washington, D. C.
A letter has been received by
the Miner from Leslie C. Skeen,
'18, stating th at h e h as been
changed from the 2nd Virginia
Infantry to Co. B. 104th Engineers,· Cam p McClellan, Anniston, Ala.
Pay your Miner Subscription.
Flag Pole Here.

Th e flag pole h as arrived, and
its foundation already built. The
pole is of steel, and is made up
of six seventeen-foot sections. It
is 102 feet long, and when erected will stand above g"round to the
h eight of 94 feet. The pole is to
be wh ite enameled . .
The concrete found~~tion is
6x6x6 feet, with a 2x2x2 footblock below t h e foundation . If
possible, the pole will be erected
and the flag raising staged on
Wednesday. The Student Council will haVe charge of the cerem ony.
Crawford, Gotsch, Marston
and Reber h ave been electd .iunior member s of t h e A. 1. M. E.
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